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5preparedin.Weassociateapreparationreadoutevent i,where   i =1,2,L ,ofthe






thatshowstheresultofthemeasurement.Weassoci ateameasurementreadoutevent j ,
where  j =1,2,L ,ofthemeasurementdevicewithameasurementdevi ceoperator(MDO)











readoutevent i isautomaticallysenttoacomputerforrecording. Bobthenmeasuresthe










events( i, j)fromtoeachexperiment,fromwhichvariousoccur rencefrequenciescanbe
found.
Wemaywishto predict themeasurementresultthatwillberecordedina


























tounityforthewholespace.Theprobabilityassig nedtoapoint (i, j) isproportionalto
thenumberofcombinedevents (i, j) identifiedwiththatpoint,thatis,totheoccurr ence
frequencyoftheevent (i, j).Ourfundamental postulateinthispaperfortheprobabilistic
interpretationofquantummechanicsisthatthepro babilityassociatedwithaparticular
point (i, j) inthissamplespaceis
PΛΓ(i, j) = Tr(
Λ i Γ j)
Tr( Λ Γ ) (1)
8wherethetraceisoverthestatespaceofthesyst emand
Λ = Λ i
i
∑ (2)
Γ = Γ j
j
∑ . (3)
Inordertoensurethatnoprobabilitiesarenegati ve,weassumethat Λ i and Γ j arenon-
negativedefinite.Ifacombinedeventfromanexp erimentchosenatrandomisrecorded
thenexpression(1)istheprobabilityforthateve nttobe( i, j).Thatis,expression(1)is
theprobabilitythatthestatepreparedbyAliceco rrespondsto Λ i andthestatedetected
byBobcorrespondsto Γ j ,giventhatBobhasrecordedtheassociatedmeasur ement
event.Theessenceofthepostulateliesinthenu meratorof(1);thedenominatorsimply
ensuresthatthetotalprobabilityforallthereco rdedmutuallyexclusiveoutcomesis
unity.Wenotethatthefundamentalexpression(1) onlyrequires Λ i and Γ j tobe
specifieduptoanarbitraryconstant.Thatis,we canmultiplyallthe Γ j bythesame
constantwithoutaffecting PΛΓ(i, j) andsimilarlyfor Λ i .Weusethisflexibilitylaterto
choose Γ j forconveniencesuchthat 1 − Γ isnon-negativedefinite,where 1 istheunit




∑ PΛΓ(i, j) = Tr(
Λ i Γ )
Tr( Λ Γ ) (4)
PΛΓ( j) = Tr(
Λ Γ j )
Tr( Λ Γ ) (5)
PΛΓ( j | i) = P
ΛΓ (i, j)
PΛΓ(i) =
Tr( Λ i Γ j )
Tr( Λ i Γ )
(6)
PΛΓ(i | j) = Tr(
Λ i Γ j )





probabilitythat,iftherecordedcombinedeventin cludesevent i,italsoincludesevent j.
Thatis,itistheprobabilitythattheeventrecor dedbyBobisthedetectionofthestate
correspondingto Γ j ifthestatepreparedbyAliceintheexperimentc orrespondsto Λ i .
Expression(6)canbeobtainedbylimitingthesam plespacetothoseeventscontaining i
andisessentiallyBayes’formula[7].Likewise(7 )istheprobabilitythatthestate
preparedbyAlicecorrespondsto Λ i iftheeventrecordedbyBobisthedetectionoft he
statecorrespondingto Γ j .
Expression(6)canbeusedforprediction.Inorde rtocalculatetherequired
probabilityfromourknowledgeofthePDO Λ i associatedwiththepreparationevent i
10
wemustalsoknoweverypossibleMDO Γ j thatis,wemustknowthemathematical
descriptionoftheoperationofthemeasuringdevic e. Similarlywecanuse(7)for
retrodictionifweknow Γ j andallthe Λ i ofthepreparationdevice.
3.Unbiaseddevices
3.1. Aprioriprobability
OfallthestatesthatAlicemightprepare,therei san apriori probability,whichis
independentofthesubsequentmeasurement,thatshe choosesaparticularone.For




sum Γ isproportionaltotheidentityoperatoronthest atespaceofthesystem,thatis
Γ = γ 1 (8)
saywhere γisapositivenumber.Thenwecanreplace ˆΓ inthenumeratorand
denominatorin(4)bytheunitoperatorandtheinf luenceof Γ isremovedfromthe






Expression(9)isthe Γ j -independent, apriori ,probabilitythatthestatepreparedbyAlice






Thetraceof ρ i isunitysothesenon-negativeoperatorsare densityoperators describing
thestatesAlicemayprepare.Fromthedefinitions (9)and(10)wecanwrite Λ i as
proportionalto PΛ (i) ρ i .Theconstantofproportionalityalwayscancelsi nthe
expressionsforthevariousprobabilitiessothere isnolossofgeneralityintakingthis
constanttobeunity.Thenwehave
Λ i = P
Λ(i) ρ i . (11)





Λ = ρ =
i














PΛΓ( j | i) = Tr( ρ i Π j ) (14)






















onlyonemeasurementreadoutevent,thereisonlyo neMDO Γ j = Γ .Theonly
probabilitythatwecanassigntoapreparationeve ntifwedonotknowthepreparation
readouteventandifwehavemadenomeasurementon thesystemisthe apriori
probability PΛ (i) .Thusifwecalculatetheretrodictiveprobabilit y PΛΓ(i | j) onthebasis
oftheno-measurementstate,thenwemustobtain PΛ (i) .From(7)and(9), Γ must
thereforebeproportionaltotheunitoperatorand sothemeasurementmustbeunbiased.
14











PDOs Λ i areproportionalto Ξ i where
Ξ i
i
∑ = 1 (15)
thatis,iftheoperators Ξ i formtheelementsofapreparationdevicePOM.Th en,fora
preparationdevicewithanunbiasedoperation, PΛΓ( j) isindependentof Λ i and
PΛΓ(i | j) = Tr( Ξ i ρ jretr )  (16)
where
15
ρ jretr = Γ j /Tr Γ j . (17)
Aspecificexampleofapreparationdevicewithan unbiasedoperationiswhere
Alicepreparesaspin-halfparticleintheupordo wnstate,eachwithaprobabilityofone-
half.Thetwopreparationdeviceoperators Λ up and Λ down canthenbetakenas
proportionaltodensityoperatorsgivenbytheresp ectiveprojectors up up and
down down .Then Λ isproportionaltotheunitoperatoronthestate spaceofthe
particleandwefindfrom(7)that
PΛΓ(up | j) = Tr( up up ρ jretr ) (18)
whichgivestheretrodictiveprobabilitythatthes tateinwhichAlicepreparedtheparticle
wastheupstateifBobdetectedthestate ρ jretr = Γ j /Tr Γ j .Thisisconsistentwith(16)












preparationandmeasurement,wereplace ρ i by ρ i(tm ) = U ρ i U† intheappropriate
probabilityformulaewhere U  isthetimeevolutionoperatorbetweenthepreparat ion
time tp andthemeasurementtime tm .Thusinthispaperwereplace Λ i  by
Λ i (tm ) = U Λ i U†  whilenotingthatTr( U Λ i U† ) = Tr Λ i .Thisisclearlyconsistentwith(10)
andyieldstheusualpredictiveformula(14)with ρ i replacedby ρ i(tm ) .Forthe
retrodictiveprobabilityreplacing(7)weobtain,u singthedefinition(17),
PΛΓ(i | j) = Tr(
U Λ i U
†
ρ jretr )
Tr( U Λ U † ρ jretr )
. (19)
Fromthecyclicpropertyofthetracewecanrewrit ethisas
PΛΓ(i | j) = Tr[
Λ i ρ jretr (tp )]
Tr[ Λ ˆ ρ jretr (tp )]
(20)
where ρ jretr (tp ) = U † ρ jretr U  istheretrodictivedensityoperatorevolvedbackwa rdsintime
tothepreparationtime.  Thisistheretrodictiveformulaweobtainedprevio usly[6]using
theconventionalapproachandBayes’theorem[1]. Wenotethat(20)canbeinterpreted
17
asthestatecollapsetakingplaceatthepreparati ontime tp .Thisarbitrarinessinwhenwe
choosetosaythecollapseoccursisnotconfinedt oretrodiction.Eventheconventional
predictiveformulaobtainedfrom(14)byreplacing ρ i(tm )  by ρ i(tm ) = U ρ i U†  canbe






etal. [2], Belinfantecametotheconclusionthatretrodiction isonlyvalidinveryspecial
circumstances.Heexaminedthesituationwheream easurementdeviceBmakesvon
Neumannmeasurementswithoutcomescorrespondingto acompletesetofpurestates
bj .Hispreparationdevice,whichpreparespurestat es ai ,comprisesameasuring
deviceAmakingvonNeumannmeasurementsonasyste minastategivenbyadensity
operator ρ g .Thepredictiveprobabilitythatthestatemeasur edis bj ifthestate
















Γ j = Π j
b




= ai ai .The a priori probabilityforstate ρ i = ai ai tobepreparedis Tr( ρ g Π ia ) .
Thusfrom(11)wehave
Λ i = Tr ρ g ai ai( )ai ai (22)
From(14),thepredictiveprobabilityforanunbias edmeasuringdevice,wefindthatthe





PΛΓ(i | j) = Tr
ρ g ai ai( ) ai b j 2





fortheprobabilitythatthestatepreparedis a j ifthestatemeasuredis bj .Thisagrees
withtheresultofBelinfanteif,andonlyif, ρ g isproportionaltotheunitoperator.
Fromtheabove,weseethatthedifficultywithret rodictionraisedbyBelinfanteis
duetouseoftheretrodictiveinverseofaninappr opriatepredictiveformula.Belinfante
effectivelyfound PΛΓ(i | j) bytakingtheretrodictiveinverseof PΛΓ( j | i) in(14).
However(14)isvalidonlyforunbiasedmeasuringd evicesanditsretrodictiveinverse,
whichisgivenby(16),isonlyvalidforunbiased preparationdevices.Itisnotsurprising































































MDOs Γ j with   j =1,2,L .Asdiscussedearlier,wechooseforconvenience thearbitrary
constantin Γ j suchthat 1 − Γ isnon-negativedefinite.Thisallowsustodefin easetof
non-negativedefiniteoperators Π k by
Π j = Γ j for   j =1,2,L (A1)
Π 0 = 1− Γ . (A2)
Itisclearfrom(3)thattheoperators Π k sumtotheunitoperatorandthusformthe
elementsofaPOM.WecanusethisPOMtodefinet heoperationofanothermeasuring
device M whichhaspreciselythesameoperationasthatof M,exceptthatitallowsan
extrameasurementevent k = 0 toberecorded.Thereadoutforthiseventcanbe
interpretedas“noneoftheevents j”.Wecanusetheusualpostulatecorrespondingt o
(14)toobtaintheprobabilitythatmeasurementeve nt kwillberecordedby M ifthe
systemispreparedinstate ρ i as
PΛΠ(k | i) = Tr( ρ i Π k ) . (A3)
Thus
23
PΛΠ(i, k) = Tr( ρ i Π k)PΛ(i) (A4)
IfBobhadused M inplaceof M,asamplespaceofcombinedevents( i,k )would
havebeenobtainedthatislargerthanthatofeven ts( i,j )obtainedwith Minthatit
includessomeextrapoints( i, 0).Iftheseextraeventsareignored,thenthedi fference
betweentheoperationsof M and M vanishes,sotherestrictedsamplespaceofevents
(i, k) with k ≠ 0 willbethesameasthesamplespaceofevents( i,j )for M.The
probability PΛΓ(i, j)willthusbeequaltotheprobabilityoffindingth eevent( i,k ),with k
notzero,inthisrestrictedsamplespace.Thispr obabilitywillbeequalto PΛΠ(i, j) witha
normalisationfactortoensurethatthetotalproba bilityfortherestrictedsamplespaceis
unity.From(A4),(A1)andfromthedefinition(3) wethenhave
PΛΓ(i, j) = Tr(
ρ i Γ j)PΛ (i)





Tr( ρ i Γ j )PΛ (i)
Tr( ρ Γ )  (A5)
where ρ isdefinedby(12).Ifwenowintroduce Λ i bydefiningitasbeingproportional
to PΛ (i) ρ i ,whichisconsistentwith(10),anddefine Λ by(2),wefindthat(A5)reduces
to
24
PΛΓ(i, j) = Tr(
Λ i Γ j)
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